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The Council met o.t Simln on Thursdny, tho 19th July 1877.
PltESENT.

His Excollency tho Viceroy and Governor General of India,
l J1'C8iclillg.
His Honour tho Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjdob, C.S.I.
Tho Hon'blo Sir E. O. Dayloy, A.C.S.I.

G.lf,S.I.,

The Ron'hlo Sir A. J. Al'butlmot, A.C.S.I.
Colonel tho IIon'b1e Sir Auch'ow Clal'ke, R.E., K.C.H.G., C.D,
Mu.jor-Gcncrul tho Hon'LIc Sir E. D. Johnson, K.O.D.

The Hon'blc Whitley Stokes,

C.S.I.

Tho H~n'blc T. O.Hopo, C.S.I.
Tho Hon'blo F. R. Cockerell.

The Hon'blc R W. Colvin.

l'ANJAB COURTS DILL.
The Bon'hIo MR. S'l'OKES asked lca.\'e to postpone the introduction
Bill to consolidnt,o (mel amend the law relating t.o Courts in, tho Punjab.

WBve wO.s granted.

or tho
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LIMrrA'l'ION OF SUITS DILL.

of

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES moved that the Reports
the Selcot Committee
on the Bill for the limitation of suits nml for other purposes be talcen into
~onsideration. He said that, under ordinary circumstnnces, he 'Woultlnot have
,made this motion until the Oouncil had returned to Calcutta. For tlle Dill dealt
with thewllole rang~ of civil litigation in India, and tile Government desired that
Bills of 80 wide ascopo sllOuld always, if possible, be pussed at the winter sittings.
But as the Bill provided expressly for severnl proceedings under the new Oode of
Civil Procedure (see, for instance, section 14, clnuse 2 nnd Schedule II, Nos. 11,
153, 160,161, 169. 172, 174, 175) which ,,,"ere not provided for by Act IX of 1871,
it should come into forco contemporancollsly with tbnt Coele, thnt was to sny, on the
1st of Ootober 1877 j and it should be passed and promulgated n sufficient time
before that day to enable tIle new Act to be translated into the native languages
and the public to become acquaiuted with ,its provisions. 1rloreover, the Bill
had been carefully revised in Oalcutta by a Oommittoo composed of Sir Arthur
Hobhouse, Sir EdwDrd Bayley, Mr. Oock01'ell and Maharaja JoUndra Mohan
Tagore, who concurred in l'ecornmending thnt the Dill, as then settled, should
be pDssed : the revised Dill was published, in order to e\icit criticism, in the
31st Maroh: few criticisms had since been received: few alterations
Gazette
in substanoe 11ad since been made, and of these none, os MR. STOKES thought '
the Oouncil 'Would admit, 'Wore of sufficient importance to require thnt the
Billl!lhould be republished and its passage postponed.

of

The first of these alterations was the omission, in section 6, of the paragraph
which excluded from the provisions of the Li~itation Act appeals from, a'nd
applications to review, decrees and orders of the High Courts in the exercise
of their original jurisdiction. These appenls and applications were now regulated, in the case of the High Courts at Oalcutta, Madras and Bombay, by rules
made under the Oharters of 1865. Dut, in tho opinion of Mr. Justice Macpherson, there could be no possible reason for excluding them from the operation of the Limitation Act. Moreover, as Mr. Justice Kennedy 'had obsel'ved
in his brief but valuable cl'iticisms on the DilI,-

"

" There I1ro mnny inconveniences in' the present rule in tIle Clllcutta High Court. The
timo for oppenl now fUllS from the <lato of pronouncing the judgment, not fl'om the day of
the decree buing-' p:lPSe<l. I ,think that this ought to be oltered, as the eJft!ct of the judO'~
b
mont is not unfl'cq\lelltly mistnken until tho decree is finolly settled. Also tho time for
obtllining :I. copy of the judgment Ol1:,tht, ns ill tho Mufassul, to be excluded; thero is DO
refresher allowed for ntteudnnco to hear ju,lgml!ut, nnd, in tho cose of n written judgment
especinlly, it is not olways possible for Counsel to bo suro what hns been deoid~d by tbo Dench,

LlJ1fITATID.N OF' S UI'l'S.
even ir t1lC~y bo prCSI'llt ill COUl'ts constrncicd 011 l'uclt wl'Ctclled ncotlslio principles ns llt'A
thoso here."

\Ve ho.d tllcreforo pl'ovided, in nccordancc with t1le opinion of Sir Richard
Gn,rth, Mr. Just.ico Macphcrson and Mr. Justice Kennedy, thnt tho period
for such appeals and applications should bo twonty (Jnys (the period allowed
for appeals fl'om decrees by the present practice of thc nigh Courts at Fort
Willinm and Bombay) from the dnte of the decree or order. 1.'ho period
allowed for appeuls from or£101's was, in tho Bombay High COU1't, twenty days,
in tho Calcutta High Court, foul' days. We had followed the Bombay rule in this
respect; Mr. Justice Konnedy sn,v no ohj ection to our" doing so, nnd Sir Miohael
Wesb'opp had informed MR. S'l'OKES that, in the High Court at Domb:;ty,
the rule had worked vcry well. In computing these pOl'iods of twenty dllYs,
tho Hme requisite for obtaining a copy of tho decl'ce appealod agninst or
sought to be reviewed and of tim judgmeut on which it was founded would,
under seetion 12, bo excluded, and, undcr seotion 5, the Court wouldhllve
power, in propel' cases, to enlarge tho period. Th~ High Court at AlIahnbad
had no Ol'dinnry original civil jurisdiction. Dut the period for nppoals fl'om,
and npplications to review, deorees made in the exercise of its extraordinnry
original civil jurisdiction would, under Nos. 156 nnd 173 of the second
Schedule to the Bill, be ninety days, the period fixed under its present rules.
Under section 7 of the Bill, where a person entitled to institute a suit
wns n minor at tho time from which ,the period of limitation was to be reckoned:.
he was entitled to institute the suit within the samo period after he attained
majority as would otherwise have been allowed from the time at which tho cause
of action arose. At the recommendation of Mr. Justice Turner nnd of Sayyid
l-Iahmud, nD Advocate of the North-Western Provinces High COUl't, tho distiriguished son of Do most distinguished father, we hnd excluded from this section
suits to enforce a right of pre-emption. Sayyid Mahmud observed that u tho
limitntion of one ye:1r for n. claim of pre-emption is perhaps not unduly
long if the pre-emptor is not under legal disability nt the time of the
sole. But this period can nt nny time be extended indefinitely. a circum..
stnnce which not only works a great hardship upon the vendor but also
upon tho vendee." Then, after citing D. judgment of Mr. Justico Turner
(Indian Lnw Reports, 1 All. 207) as to the evils resulting from the right of preemption, and quoting tho Hedi'i.ya, he concluded by exprcssing nn opinion
that, undcr Muhammadan law, the limitation for a claim of pre-emption was
considerably less thnn on~ year, and that it was very doubt.ful whether the
right of pre-emption was ever intended to bo conferred upon POI'SODS Buffering
from n. legal disability at the time of sale. Mr. J. W. Smyth, now one of tho

.....
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Judges of t.he Pnnjab 9hief Court, nlso recouuuondcd tbat pre-emption suits
should be excluded from the opel'ntion of section 7, on ,the gl'ouml thnt-

"it would be DU intolerable evil to ollow n person, a minor nt tho date oC the sale,
to come into Court, it may be ten or fifteen yenrs nfterwllr~s, nnd nsk to Ilnve the snle trans_
fencd to him. The evil i. Dot so much felt in provinces where the shiet Muhnmmallan law
of pre-emptioD applies, Dnd where, unless a claim is at once made with certain forms, tIle
right is forfeited. Dut in the Pa.njah no preliminary form of claim Deell he gone through (l1icll1
Act IV of 1872, sections 9 ct 8Cq); nnd bore 0. vendee of Inuu Inoy be ke}>t for yeurs in
suspense, in fact till a yeor nfter
persons'in a vill:lge who were minors at the time of
sale have attained their majority. The mere statement of the ense in this way is sufficient
to show the absurdity of the rule as it affects pre-emption cases."

"n

We had altered section 10 nnd the second Schedule in nccordnnce with a
suggestion of Mr. Justice 'Green, one of the Judges of the Bombay High
Ooud, so as to preclude the litigation likely to nriae from tho usc of the words
"good faith," and to protect 0. purchaser for valuable consideration from an
express trustee, whether the purchaser bad or had not notice of the trust at tho.
time of the purchase. In this respect, our law would then agree \vith, the
present English law of limitntion (3 & 4 W m. IV, o. 27, sections 2, 24, 25), save
that tbe lapse of time necessnry to give protection would be twelve instead of
twenty years; and this difference would diRappenr on tho 1st January 1879,
when the statute 87 & 38 Vic" c. 57, would come into force.
Seotion 14 of the present law excluded the time of 0. defendant's absence
from Dritish Indin, unless service of a summons to appear and answer could,
during BllCh nbsence, be made under the Code of Civil Procedure. But the
Oalcutta Trades Association, from whom we had received some practical remarks
on the Bill, pointed out tbnt it was frequently difficult, if not impossible, .to
find the address of 0. debtor after his departure from this country, and that a
compliance with tho requirements of the Code was therefore not always
reasonably practioable~ Of course, where the summons oould not be serv~d
the clause requiring service would not apply: but it was proverbinlly difficult
to prove a negative. The Oommittee felt the for~e of these rem:l1'ks nnd
struck out the exception in question, which, by the bye, did not occur in
the corresponding provision of the English law (4 Anne, cap. 16, seotion 19) as
to persons absent beyond the seas.
In section 19 we had struck out the exception which allowed ornl evidence
to be given of an acknowledgment wrongfully destroyed by the person upon
whom it was binding. Tho case was one which could seldom occur, since the
plnintifY had ordinarily the possession of the document. We had thought
it simpler to make no exception to the rule in this clause, which excluded oral
~videncc of such documents.
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In section 2,0 we IUlll oxtended the cffect of part paymcnt to nIl debts,
Wl1uthcr ul'ising out of n contract in wl'iting 01' not. "'Vhy," asked
Afr, Wilkinson~ the Recordcr of Rangoon, rr should 30 pnl't pnymcnt. endorsed
on n promissory note by tho p3oyor, 01' ono nclmitted ns snch, in his own llRnd-,
wl'iting in tho payco's bill-book. be cntith'd to moro cOIlE=idcration thnn wben
a customer signs to n 113yment 011 account of lll'incipal in n shopkeeper's book
or on the hill which ho hns mnde out in I'm:;pcct of articles 1hnt WCI'O purohnse(l
over tho counter ?" 'Vc thought. too, it would sumco to provitlo that the
fact of part payment should nppeal' in the hanc1writing of tho person making
it. The ol'c.linnry cuse of a debtor mnking a l1art p:lymcnt by lcttcr would thus
be provided f01'.
We 113.d provided not 0111y that scvcl'nl pnl'tncl's 01' exccutol'S but also
severnl joint contractors 01' mort.gagees should not be chua'gcablc by I'enson
only of nn ucknowlcllgmcnt 01' Imymcut made hy one of the\U~ rl'his was in
accord with 10 &, 20 Vic., c, 57, s, 14. nnd 3 & 4. \Vlll, IV, c. 27, sec. 28.

We had struck out tho cinUJ;6 relnting to succcssiyo tt'espnsscl's, wllieh'1'ns
based 011 tl1e ol)inioll npparcntly held by tho Inte LOl'd llomilly in IJi.;fon v,
GOU/CI'C, Tho Oommittee were not sure that the proposed rulo was l'ight, and
in any case it would haye been of little or no practicnl,utility.
In the second Schedule we had mnde Do few clumges as to the time fl'om
which the periods begin t.o run, . Thus, in tho case of suits to enforce a l'ight
of pre-emption, the present law IIl'ovided thnt the period should l1egin wben
the purchaseI' took actual pO!1osession under the snle impeaohed. nut in the
NOl'th.Wcstern Pl'ovinces High Court a cloubt had heen rnised (I. L. n. 1 All. 810)
ns to the application of this pro"isioll to cases in which tho subject of tbe sale was
nn equity of l'cdcmption, 0. rovcr~iomll'Y iuterest 01' 30ny other tllillg that did
not ndmit of what the High Court terllled U visible and tangible possession."
The Committee, after much considcl'nt.ion, Jand determined 011 mnking the time
run in such cnsp.s from the timo when the instrulllent of sI110 was l'egistered,
Incidentally, the chnngo woulcl have tho effect of promoting the use of
written instl'uments in such tl'nnsnctions nnd of encouraging the practice of
registration.
In the case of suits for money lent under nn agrcement that it should be
payahle ou demand, wo lind Ulado thc time I'un frolll tho date of the tl'tlllSaction,
instead or from the demand, tho date Pl'cscrihcd by tllO presont law, the framer
of which in this rQ.!3pect had followed n judgmellt or the Bengal High Court
(0 Deug, 100), which judglllent rested 011 what tho uut,hol'ity of l\lr. Justice
D
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Holloway (qleisjw'c pe1'Uiot, 1) emboldened !\fR. STOKES to call a mistake of
Austin's. It seemed 'unreasonable that 0. creditor should be able to give
himself an unlimited time to sue by moroly abstaining ,from making a demand.
Moroover, as Mr. Justioe Innes, ono of the Judges of tho Madras High Oourt,
observed, in 0. miuute to whioh the Committee were muoh indebtedIt is n weU known pl'inciple of English ns well

Continental Jaw, that the words
t payablo on demand' nrc not a conc1ition.
'l'he cl'editor, by the clause, docs not seek to
impose a conditional obligation, be merely give/! notice to the debtor that he is to be ready
to pay the debt at nny timc wben called npon. If the obligation depended upon 0 personal
act of the creditor (as Savigny observes), it would be extinguished by bis death before dl'mnnd,
which is not the cnse. Consistently with tbis vie\v it hns always been beld in England thot D
debt paY:lble on demand was 0 debt from tllo date of the instrnmcnt, 011 which dato
thereforo the cause of action Drose (Noreo" v. Ellam, and other eDses), and that time runs
from tbat date and not from date of demand."
It

liS

The Committee ogreed with Mr. Innes in thinking .it desirable that tbe
law in India and that in England should be in aeeol'd on this point, as they
were prior to the enactment of Aot IX of 1871.
·No. 125 relnted to suits during the life of Hindu widows to t.ave their
alienations declared to be void except for their lives, and No. 141 dealt with
suits for possession of land to which the plaintiff was entitled on the deo.th of a
Hindu widow. We had extended the seop'e of these Numbers so as to meet the
case of Muhammo.dan widows. Mr. J. W. Smyth informed. us (and he was
confirmed by the Panjttb Govel'nment and by Sir Edward Bayley) thnt"in the grenter part of tile Panjab, ?If uhammadan widows suoceed to their husbands' Jands
when tbere are no sons or descendants in tbe male line, and they hold luch lnnds Cor lire o~ till
they mnrry agnin, exnctly in the same wny as Hindu widows succeed. Suita to I!et aside
alienations mado by Muhnmmndan widows, or to have t.he~ declored void J except Cor the lire or
'till the remarriage of the wido\v, are quite as numerous in the Panjab as luits to set aside aliena..
tions made by Hindu widows."

This faot, coupled with the existenoe of the undivided family system among
the Muhammadans of the Lo\ver Provinces of Bengal, shewed how cautious
we should be in assuming that the profession of Islam involved the adoption of
the Muhammadan law of property.
We bod thought it better to restore the limitation of sixty years in the
ca~e of suits for foreclosure and redemption and suits by the Secretary of State
in Council. The reasons for this change were clearly stated by Mr. Naylor, tbe
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, Bombay:
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nrc mnlly unrcdocmcll mOl'tgllgos of very oM stnndillg in this Presi<lonoy, an(l from
the eomnlllllccmcllt oC our rulo wo havc nlways taugut tho peoplo to think thnt there is virtually
DO period of limitation Cor tho recovery of mOl'lgag~d property. '!'he suddeD chango fl'om siJ.:ty
to thirty years will very muell nffeet the nntul'O oC mOI'tgn~o trnnsnctioJls, nnd whilsL it cnn do
no good it may do much h:u'm. Sixt.y years i:l nlso, in my opinion, not too long a period to
allow (or 8uits on behnlf of the Crown. I dOIlLt, ill fuct., wUl!thcr it is expedieut to prescribe
noy limitation At all for such suits in a coullt.ry where the rights of tho Stllto are so DIlt to Cull
into nbeyuDec nnd get lost sight of; but if SOUle period is thuught ncccssnry it should no b.l
less th:lu sixty years."
,t There

As rogards mortgages, Mr. Nnylor's opinion wns supported by the
Buthority of Mr. G01'e OnseIey, the Financinl Oomwissioner, Pnnjab, and as regards suits on behnlC of the Crowll, by that of qoloncl MaoMahon, the Oommissioner, Missar Division.

'Va hnd extended from thirty to sixty clays the period ::tHowed for nppli.

cations under sections 363 und SOGor the Code of Civil Procedure by persons
claiming to be lcgnl representatives of deceased plaintiffs and secking to have
tllcir names entered on the record. OUt' reasons were two: ill-st, because last
Februnry, "hen the Bill was introduced, Mahw.'iljli Jotindl'a Mohan Tagore snid
that "in most cases thit·ty days was the time of mourning for HindUs, and
unless the time was extendecl, it might operate harshly j a mnn could not be
expeoted to oome forward and put ill his olaim ,vi thin the period of mourning :"
secondly, because Mr. B1'oughtoJl. the Administrator Genel'a! of Bengal.
IlD.d also stated thnt thirty days seemed too sbort n time to obtain representntion-" at any rate, "he said, U iu my case, for it is the practice now to issue
citations, in all but very e:tceptional cases, ,vhcD I apply for letters of administration."
The other nlterations which we had made wero comparat.ively unimportant.
They were all minutely stated iu the final 1'eport; and MR. S'roKEs trusted
tllat the Council would now allow the Dill to become law.

It wns, no doubt, imperfeot and incomplete. }'or insbmce, n Limitation
A.ct should certainly comprise l'ules as to the timo of commencing prosecutions for the various offences under tho Penul Code, and \Ve should have
inseded the necessary provisiolls as to this matter, hnd we not felt thA
need of ~onsulting the Locnl Govel'Dments beforo making so important an
addition to our law, and for this thcre was no timo. Dut such as it was,
MR, S'rOKES could honestly say tbat no pains had been spllred by Sir Arthul'
Hobhouse, Sir Edward Bny'lcy, ~!r. Cockerell and himself to make the Bill
tlccuflJote Q,nd useflli.
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It would doubtless l'cquh'e repah's in the courso of six or soven yea.rs.··

U Time," said Lol'd Pl~nkot, spenking of the law of pr~scription, "Time holds
in one hand a. soy the, in tho other an hour-glass. The·scythe mows down the
evidence of our rights, the llou~-glass monSUl'CS the perioel which renders tha~
evidence supel'fluous," The grcat oratOl', bart be boen familior ,vith Indian
legislation, would bave l'endercd his metaphor complote by adding that the
frame-work of his hour-glass would certainly decay, tIle glass be broken and the
sand escape.

The Motion was put and ngl'eed to.
The H on' hIe MR. S'l'OKES then moved that the Bill os amended be passed.
He said that he wishec1 to supply an omission in bis remarks on the former
motion and to notice tbe l'ecoll1mendntioDs mndo by ccdain officers of Dombay
and tbe Panjlih, Dud by the Calcutta Tracles Association, that tIle period
allowed for suits for unsecured debts should be extended from three to six
years.
If ihe matter were open at present to alteration, 11e would be inclined

to agree with tbose gentlemen, especially as the English law of limitation
for Botions of debt grounded on simple contraot was silt years after the cause
of Dction had arisen. Dnd tho facilities for reoovering debts were certainly less
in India than in England. But. we must remember. first, that the present
period of three years had been established in India since 1859, and though
ho could not speak positively as to the reason why so short n time had heen
fixed, one might fnidy conjeoture that it was owing to the fact that written
- evidence of payment was much more liable to destruction in this country tha~
it was in England. Secondly. before mnking so important a change in. the
. law, it would he necessnry to refer the point to nIl the Local Governments; and
judging from an experience now extending to. nearly twelve years, the answers
to that reference ,voldd certainly not be received and considered by the Home
Departrpent for six months, that was to say. nearly four months after the new
Oode of. Civil Procedure (with which this Bill should come into force simultaneously) would have beglln to operate. No doubt, the commencement of tho
Code might be postponed. But this would require further Jegislntion; and the
postponement might pel'baps re-open questions which were now closed and
,vould certninly for some months depl-ive the debtor-class of tIle benefits which
tho Oode was intended to confol· on them, and wbich, we ba.d been assured,
were urgently requit·ed. }\fR, STOKES hoped, therofol'o, that the Oouncil would
allow the Bill to pass to-day, and it would give some oomfort to the gentlemen

L1MTl'A'i'l0N OJtl 8UJ'i'S.
in question, and to the Uon'ble lIlr. Hopo, who, ho holieved, sympatllisNI
with them, if he mentioned briefly t.heulterntions iu favolU' of tho crcditol"
which would be made hy this Dill if it WOl'C allowed to pass as it stood, Fit'st
of 311, tho Bill provided for tho (::180 of n <!l'uditol' nfl'ect,cll by douhle 01' suocessive
disabilities, Secondly, whero n <lebtol' was nbsent from ilriLish India, the Dill
excluded the timo of his al)se11eo, wbether tho creditor could or could not
sel've him with a summons to nppo:ll' nnd answer. 'rIth'dIy, in t,he case of I':lrtI>:1ymcnt of pI'incipa1, tho Dill 111ore1y l'Cqllil'ccl that the fnet of the payment
should appeal' in the handwriting ot' the dobtol'. As tho law no\v stood, the
debt must havo al'isen from 1\ ooub'net in writing, umI the 1myment must appear
not only in tho handwriting ~f the d(!1Jtor, but on the instl'Umeut, or in his own
hooks, 01' in the books of tho cl'editor. Afhn' tho Dill ha<1 como into fOl'ce, 3
pntot-payment of tho amount of a tradesman's hill 01' 3 hnnyn's nccount endorse(}
on the bill 01' aocount by tho debtor would give a new period of limitation. In
these three rcspecls the position of the creuitor would be distinctly improved
by the Bill.

The Hon'blc MR. HOPE nsked whether he bad rightly understood tile
Bon'hle Member to sny thnt he thought tue Bill woulU. pl'obahly l'equire nmcnd ..
ment in six 01' seven yeurs,
The Hon'ble

MR. STOKES

replied in the nffirmative.

The Hon'ble Mn.. HOPE remarked that in that Cllse he could only express
his regret that so important n suhject ns that of the extension of the period of
limitation for suits for money debts should be relegated to limho fOl' so long
a time, nnd cxpl'essoc.l his opinion th3tit \foultl bo pl'efcl'ablc to dorol', if
necessary, the passing of this Act, as well as the opcl'ution of the Civil Procedure Code, till next J'anunry, in Olodor tonfi'ol'd sufficient timo' to haya tho
. question sifted even in 0. morc thorough manuel', if possible, than it had already
been sifted by the Deccan !tiots Commission aud others, whoso rl'pOl'ts 011 the
subject bad already been some fivo or six months in -tho possession of tho Select
Committee,
The Motion was put and agreed to.

'f1!1l1 Coullcil nc1joumed to 'l'hul'suay, the 20th July 1877.

Smr,A;
(i'/'ll Wilt .J/tly 1871.
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